
In-Person Trip Registration Opens @ The Senior Center Wednesday, January 17 @ 9am |  Online Registration Available @ 11am 

Dates and times for trips are subject to change. 

DATE TRIP LOCATION TIME FEE   MEAL INCLUDED       

3/3 SU Mystic Pizza The Musical @ Harris Center Folsom 12-6pm $125  

4/14 SU Sacramento Kings vs. Portland Trailblazers Sacramento 11am-

5:30pm 

$140 Concessions Available  

4/28 SU Chico Theater Company: All Shook Up Chico 12-8pm $70 Dinner Included @ TBA 

5/11 SA The Cher Show  New Musical @ Harris Center Folsom 12:30-6pm $110  

5/14 TU Sacramento River Cats vs. Oklahoma City 

Dodgers 

Sacramento 10am-5pm $50 Concessions Available/

Card Only 

5/23 TH Oakland Zoo Oakland 7am-7pm $55 Concessions Available 

6/13 TH Broadway at Music Circus: 42nd Street Sacramento 12-6pm TBD  

6/23 SU Chico Theater Company: The Savannah                  

Sipping Society 

Chico 12-8pm $70 Dinner included @ TBA 

7/13 SA Ferry from Vallejo to SF Pier 1 San Francisco 7am-7pm $45  

7/21 SU Chico Theater Company: 

The Musical of Musicals: The Musical 
Chico 12-8pm $70 Dinner Included @ TBA 

8/15 TH San Francisco Giants vs. Atlanta Braves San Francisco 8am-7pm $95 Concessions available/

Card Only 

8/29 TH Broadway at Music Circus: Jersey Boys Sacramento 12-6pm TBD  

9/15 SU Chico Theater Company: The Wild Guys Chico 12-8pm $70 Dinner Included @TBA 

We are taking an interest list for the River Cats vs. San Francisco Giants Exhibition Game to be held in Sacramento on Sunday, March 

24th.  We are on a waitlist for group tickets.  Please sign-up on the interest list if you would like to be contacted if we are able to get 

tickets to this event. 



Day trips depart from the Senior Center 777 Ainsley Ave Yuba City.  Arrive 15 minutes early.   Dates/times subject to change.                                                                                                     

Refund policy– Trips will be refunded less a $7 admin fee IF spot can be filled & does not drop below  the minimum # of participants needed.  

Trips canceled by the Senior Center will be refunded in full.  All cash and credit card refunds issued will be in the form of a check and will be 

mailed to the payer listed.  Please allow 2 to 3 weeks for processing.  

Mystic Pizza The Musical @ Harris Center (Folsom) | Sunday, March 3 | 12-6pm | Fee: $125 | Based on the beloved 1988 MGM 

rom-com that launched the career of Julia Roberts, Mystic Pizza is a new musical about three working-class girls who navigate the 

complexities of life, love, and family in a small-town pizza joint serving everyone from the townies to the privileged country club set. 

And what's in that secret sauce, you ask? The hits of the 80s and 90s! The hit songs range from "Girls Just Want to Have Fun" to 

"Hold On" to "Nothing's Gonna Stop Us Now."  

Chico Theater Company presents: All Shook Up | Sunday, April 28 | 12-8pm | Fee: $70 | Dinner included at location TBD |                  

A small Midwestern town is thrown into a frenzy when Chad, a good-looking, cycle-riding stranger rides in with a guitar on his back, 

blue suede shoes on his feet, and a song in his heart. The sleepy, staid town comes alive as lovers meet, woo, pursue, and more, all 

in one zany night that will change things forever. The music of Elvis comes alive in All Shook Up, a rocking, heartwarming tale about 

following dreams, opening up to love, and the power of music.  

Sacramento Kings vs. Portland Trailblazers |  Sunday, April 14 | 11am-5pm | Fee: $145 | Seats are located in Section 114, Rows 

D and E.  Our group will get to greet the team as they come out in the high five tunnel! 

The Cher Show: A New Musical @ Harris Center (Folsom) | Saturday, May 11 | 12-6pm | Fee: $110 |  Superstars come and go. 

Cher is forever. For six straight decades, only one unstoppable force has flat-out dominated popular culture – breaking down barriers, 

pushing boundaries, and letting nothing and no one stand in her way. THE CHER SHOW is the Tony Award®-winning musical of her 

story, and it’s packed with so much Cher that it takes three women to play her: the kid starting out, the glam pop star, and the icon.  

THE CHER SHOW is 35 smash hits, six decades of stardom, two rock-star husbands, a Grammy®, an Oscar®, an Emmy®, and 

enough Tony Award®-winning Bob Mackie gowns to cause a sequin shortage in New York City, all in one unabashedly fabulous new 

musical that will have audiences dancing in the aisles! 

Trips Continued on Next Page... 

Sacramento River Cats vs. Oklahoma City Dodgers | Tuesday, May 14  | 10am- 5pm |  Fee:  $50 |    Senate seats in section 106, 

shaded, Rows 24-28.  Concessions available, CARD ONLY (no cash accepted at park)       

Oakland Zoo | Thursday, May 23 | 7am-7pm | Fee: $55 | Oakland Zoo is home to more than 850 native and exotic animals. Lunch is 

on your own, at your leisure at one of the park concessions or restaurants. 



...TRIPS CONTINUED (PAGE 2) 

Chico Theater Company presents: The Musical of Musicals: The Musical | Sunday, July 21 | 12-8pm | Fee: $70 | Dinner in-

cluded at location TBD | It’s a musical about musicals! Young June is threatened by the evil landlord because she can’t pay the rent. 

The story is hilariously told and retold in five different styles of musicals; Rodgers & Hammerstein, Kander & Ebb, Andrew Lloyd We-

ber, Stephen Sondheim, and Jerry Herman. Will the handsome leading man come to the rescue? This musical theatre gem was one 

of the longest-running shows  on Broadway. A great evening of  entertainment for lovers of musicals! 

Broadway at Music Circus presents: 42nd Street | Thursday, June 13 (date subject to change) | 12-6pm | Fee: TBD | Few thea-

tre experiences can match the spectacle of this jubilant musical that recalls both the classic days of Broadway and the golden age of 

movie musicals.  From one sensational, show-stopping, finger-snapping tap number to another, the joyful energy never lets up.  With 

songs like “We’re in the Money,” “Shuffle Off to Buffalo,” “Lullaby of Broadway” and “42nd Street,” it will be hard to pick your favorite.    

Ferry from Vallejo to San Francisco Pier 1 |  Saturday, July 27 | 7am-7pm | Fee $45                                                                         

Ferry crossing from Vallejo takes about 1 hour and drops off at Pier 1 Ferry Building.  Enjoy 4.5 hours of free time to explore the sites, 

shop and dine at your leisure.   

Broadway at Music Circus presents: Jersey Boys | Thursday, August 29 (date subject to change) | 12-6pm | Fee: TBD  |                   

JERSEY BOYS is the Tony, Grammy and Olivier Award-winning Best Musical about Rock and Roll Hall of Famers The Four Seasons: 

Frankie Valli, Bob Gaudio, Tommy DeVito and Nick Massi. This is the true story of four blue-collar kids who wrote their own songs, 

invented their own sounds and sold 175 million records worldwide – all before they were 30! BROADWAY AT MUSIC CIRCUS               

PREMIERE.   

Chico Theater Company presents: The Savannah Sipping Society | Sunday, June 23 | 12-8pm | Fee: $70 | Includes dinner 

@TBA | Four unique Southern women need to escape their day-to-day routines. Drawn together by an impromptu happy hour, they 

decide it’s time to reclaim the life they have lost through the years. Over the course of the next six months, they discover lasting friend-

ships and a renewed determination to live in the moment. More importantly, they realize that it is never too late to make new “old” 

friends. Raise your glass and say “Cheers!” to this joyful comedy                          

San Francisco Giants vs. Atlanta Braves | Thursday, August 15 | 8am-7pm | Fee: $95 | Seats located in lower box section 107, 

shallow left field.  Concessions available, CARD ONLY (no cash accepted at park) 

Chico Theater Company presents: The Wild Guys  | Sunday, September 15 | 12-8pm | Fee: $70 | Dinner included at location 

TBD | When four men head off to an isolated cabin in the woods for a ‘wildman’ weekend, everything that can go wrong does! Soon 

lost, the four men must work together to survive with hysterical consequences. Andy, a men’s movement advocate, and Robin, a  

crystal-gazing New Ager, try to  coax Randall, a skeptical, city lawyer, and Stewart, your average guy, into male-bonding ceremonies, 

poetry, and communal hugs. The result? Hockey cheers and Neil Young singalongs! 


